Commitment Weekend February 17-18th

Preparation:

- **Celebrant** prepares homily on the readings of the day (or can use pre-written homily)
- **ACA Chair** reviews In-Pew Appeal process with ushers/volunteers
- **Celebrant** reviews In-Pew Appeal script
- **ACA Chair** places envelopes and pens in each pew before each Mass
- Publish Bulletin Announcement #3 in this week’s bulletin
- Be sure **ACA Posters** are displayed where parishioners can easily view them

At All Masses on Commitment Weekend

- Lector reads **Mass Announcement #3** before or after Mass
- Celebrant gives ACA homily
- After the Homily, Celebrant uses **In-Pew Appeal Script** to guide parishioners through the process of **completing** their In-Pew Pledge **Envelopes**
- Celebrant completes **his own ACA envelope** (for bonus)
- **Special collection** of ACA envelopes
- The Mass continues as usual with the Profession of Faith
- Include **Special 2024 ACA Intercession** in the General Intercessions

After Masses

- Follow instructions for handling **ACA Pledges and Gifts. Do not open sealed ACA envelopes** whether they are In-Pew pledge envelopes or pledge cards in sealed envelopes.
- Send out email with ACA video and link to give online. www.archokc.org/appeal
Bulletin and Mass Announcement #3

Please have the lector make this announcement before or after Mass and publish in your bulletin.

Please Make Your Gift to the 2024 Annual Catholic Appeal

“Live in the Spirit”

The Annual Catholic Appeal is different than a one-time special collection. It is a year long Appeal that encourages monthly giving.

The Annual Catholic Appeal theme, “Live in the Spirit” was selected to remind us of God’s gentle nudges and powerful invitation to grow closer to Him. To build up his kingdom and help others as Jesus helps us.

Every pledge makes a difference! Your generous support enables the Archdiocese of Oklahoma City to serve parishes and parishioners throughout western and central Oklahoma.

Learn more or make your gift online at www.archokc.org/appeal

Intercession #3

We lift our hearts in gratitude for the generous pledges made to the Annual Catholic Appeal this weekend. Bless those who have committed to support our ministries. We pray to the Lord.

Espanol Announcement #3

Por favor haga su donación a la Colecta Católica Anual 2024

“Vivamos en el Espíritu”

La Colecta Católica Anual es diferente a donar únicamente en colectas especiales. Es una Colecta anual que pide donativos mensuales.

El tema de la Colecta Católica Anual, “Vivamos en el Espíritu” fue elegida para recordarnos de los empujones suaves de Dios y es una invitación poderosa para acercarnos mas a él. Para crecer su reino y ayudar a los demás como Jesús nos ayuda a nosotros.

¡Cada compromiso hace gran diferencial! Su apoyo generoso le permite servir parroquias y párrocos a través de la Arquidiócesis de Oklahoma City.

Para obtener más información y hacer su compromiso en línea visite: www.archokc.org/appeal
Espanol Intercession #3

Levantemos nuestros corazones en gratitud por las promesas generosas echas a la Colecta Católica Anual este fin de semana. Dios bendiga a los que han hecho su compromiso para apoyar nuestros ministerios, le oremos al Señor.